I wish to
☐ Join
☐ Renew
At this membership level
☐ $5 Individual
☐ $8 Family
☐ $150 Life (one time, one person)
☐ Donation $ ______________
☐ I would like to volunteer, please contact me.

Please Print

Date ____________

Name ____________________

__________________________

Email ____________________

__________________________

Phone(s) ____________________

__________________________

Address ____________________

__________________________

Please bring or mail checks payable to "Friends of the Slidell Library" to 555 Robert Blvd, Slidell LA 70458.

Your Investment at Work

Grounds
FSL sponsors the Master Gardener's Herb gardens and Herb Festivals; purchased concrete benches and trash containers in Slidell and the outside DVD/media returns for our three branches.

Slidell Teen Area
The literature display racks, bistro set, AV chairs, multimedia towers, bulletin boards, sofa, sofa table and floor rug were purchased with book sale proceeds.

Children's Area/Programs
The Slidell Summer Reading Program Library Assistant's salary was made possible courtesy of the FSL. Plush characters, a CD/MP3 player, and framed posters are further FSL enhancements in Slidell.

Your Libraries
FSL purchased computer tables, and newspaper and magazine displays for Pearl River; media displays for Lacombe; Book Page Magazine Monthly for our three branches.

Christy and the Rascals concert; DVD waterfall displays; three oak exhibit cases; slat-wall book display; meeting room sound system; utility cart and book trucks; laminating equipment; nesting-arc display tables; magazine binders; staff lounge dining sets, CD/DVD clean/repair equipment; podcast production equipment; Library Journal and Publisher's Weekly annual subscriptions represent FSL purchases for our Slidell Branch Library.

an invitation
to membership

FRIENDS
OF THE
SLIDELL
LIBRARY

Established in 1976

Supporting St. Tammany Parish Branch Libraries in Slidell, Pearl River, and Lacombe
What do Friends of the Slidell Library do?

The FSL was founded in 1976 as a non-profit group of volunteers whose purpose is to support the Slidell branch of our St. Tammany Parish Library system. In 2011 we expanded our focus to include the Lacombe and Pearl River branches.

FSL holds sales of donated used books and various other items. Sales held at the Slidell Branch include two-day weekend events, silent auctions, and Second Saturday Special Sales. The sale of books raises funds to provide for the special needs of the St. Tammany Parish Branch Libraries in Slidell, Pearl River, and Lacombe that are beyond the resources of the library budget.

FSL cooperates with Branch Managers, the Library Director, and the St. Tammany Parish Library Board of Control to increase library services.

Membership Levels:

- **Individual** -- One person; dues paid annually.
- **Family** -- Nuclear family; parent(s) and minor children living at the same address; does not include extended family; dues paid annually.
- **Life** -- One person who pays one-time life membership dues. Life membership is not transferable.

Membership is on the calendar year and terminates on December 31.

We need volunteers in these areas:

- Set up tables and move boxes prior to sales.
- Provide a truck or trailer.
- Organize items for display at sales.
- Work at our various sales and events.
- Clean up after the sales.
- Contribute to or edit our newsletter *Tidings*.
- Staff one-day FSL events.
- Recruit volunteers.
- Serve on the FSL Board of Directors.